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SENTimREPDBLICAfl
MIFFLINTOWN.

Wednesday, July 16, IIS.
B. F. SCIIWEIKR,

EDtTOK AUD ril'PHFIo.

EEPDBLICAU TICKET.

FOR PKESIOEXT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
OF MAINE.

FOR VICE FRESIDLNT,

JOHN A. LOGAN,
OF ILLINOIS.

Thers are no Blaine kickers in
Ohio.

Anything to lieat liiaine and Jjo-era-

is the CRmpaisrn whoop of the
Dwnocrarv.

Blaise is a Pennsylvania!!, liis peo
ple lived 111 this commonwealth be-

fore the revolution of 177G.

The Grant ac.l Ward swindle has
seventeen million dollars debts and
sixty-seve- n thousand dollars to pay
with. What a fraud.

Several furnaces that have been
idle the past three years were put in
blast last week tit Colnmbia. this
State. They employ several hun-
dred hands.

The past year, nearly fifteen thou-
sand young Germans who desired to
leave Germany to scnpe military du-

ty have been arrested and forced in
to the armv.

.rr r r"l.:.
cao made that noisy city doubly
noisy on the Sunday that tby were
there--. They uai-ch-- through the
streets with bands playing and held
boisterous receptions on the Lord's
day.

Nearly all the Democratic Con
frresMUji-- went t J Chicago, and that
caused Congress to :idjoiirn. and that
is about the only good the late Dem-

ocratic convention has done the coun-
try. Give honor to whom honor is
due.

Du. Blesimn.n, an Astronomer,
darkened the object glass of his tele- - i

scope, and took a look nt tho moon,

and declares that he saw fields, towns
and other places of human habita-

tion The announcement of his dis
covery has created a profound sen-

sation.

Tue Irish, bless t'n-.i- kind hearts,
are about to conduit their welfare,
and come over to the side of Blaine
and Logan, and thnt fact has pro-
duced almost a panic in the mind of
the Democracy, for the erring breth
reu have Lad almost a monopoly of
the Irish vote.

T
The New York Democracy are rub-

bing their eyes so ns to see clearly,
that it is a fact that it was the Blaine Id
Republicans that elected Cleveland
governor, and now they are all shout-

ing for B'aine, and in addition to the
return to the fold the Irish people
have stepped over to the sLle of
Blair.c and Logan, being convlmed
that so positive an American as Blaine
is. will cause him to give more atten-

tion to the British foreign question
thr.n has been given to it in many
vears.

'Theue is great consternation J.
among stockmen having ranches in
the Indian Territory. The Sheriff
of the Cherokee Nation, with a band
of Indians has been taking down the
wire fencing that encloses larger
tracts thau fifty acres, that being the
limit allowed by the act of the Cher-
okee Council. The Sheriff confisca-

ted
et

all the wire he has taken down.
The Sheriff began work south of
Coffteville and is taking it down clean
ns he comes east. Thousands of
miles of fencing have been removed.
The Indians seem to mean bus:ness
and evidently propose to eject all iu
traders. a

National Democratic Convention.

The Democratic National Conven-

tion met at Chicago on the 8th inst.
Richard B. Hubbard, of Texas, was
elected temporary chairman. He de-

livered a speech on taking the chair,
which is notable for one thing, name-
ly, the declaration, "that the princi-
ples underlying the Democratic par-
ty are the same as they have been
during the pat seventy-fiv- e years.''
The age of Vir. Hubbard has not been
stated, but his ppei ch declare him to
be a man of some age or he got hold
of a speech that had been delivered at
by some Democrat before the war.
Should Mr. Hubbard prove to be a
man of only forty-liv- years, his
speech must be interpreted to mean
that the Democracy do not accept the
change that ha3 been caused by re

He intimated that Hayes
had stolen the Presidency from the
Democracy, and said quite a number iff,
of things that tickled the office seek-

ers of which the convention was
mainly composed.

The convention was rather unkind
to Kelly and his friends from New
York. Mr. Kelly aud his friends by
proposed that each individual dele-
gate should enjoy his right to vote
for whomsoever he pleased as a can
didate for the Presidency, but the
convention ruled that the delegations
ehould not be cut up, but that each
State should be voted solid by one
man, for whatever candidate the ma-jorit-

of the delegates from a State
might prefer. The rule on that ques-
tion, iu the Convention that nomina-

ted
J.

Blaine was that each and every
delegate should vote to suit himself
and that is the way the Republicans
voted. The Republican party has
got away from such arbitrary politi-

cal power as the unit rule. It suits
the old slave power rule of the Dem
ocraey. They were unkind when
thev would not allow Kelly and his
friends to vole for men of their choice.
A largo number of resolutions were
introduced and referred to respect-

ive committees.
On the 9th W. F. Vilas, of Wiscon-

sin,
of

was elected Permanent Chair-

man.

to
Mr- - Vilas on taking the chair

delivered a speech. It was a differ in

ent speech from that of HubWds.
It was a Map at the past of the Dem--

craey, end an expression of hope
for the future of the party, and a
bitter denunciation of the Republi-
can party. The Hubbard and Vilas
speeches wi J do first rate to tatty up
all shades of the Democracy with.

The Convention nominated candid-
ates for the Presidency with the un-
derstanding that the candidates
should not be voted for till after the
platform should be decided upon.

T. F- - Bayard, of Delaware, was
first nominated, Joseph K McDon-
ald was the second nominee, A. G.
Tburman wts the third nominee,
John G. Carlisle was the fourth nom-
inee, Cleaveland was the fifth nomi-
nee, after he was nominated, T. F.
Grady, of New York, came to the
platform and delivered ft speech in
which he declared that if Cleveland
be nominated he cannot lie elected.
Grady's speech created a great tu-
mult, but he was allowed to discuss
the difficulties in the way of theelec-tio- n

of Cleveland, iu the event of his
becoming the nominee of the party.
The convention then adjourned till
Thursday.

The convention met on the 10th
near noon and the committee on res-
olutions rejxrted that they were not
ready to rejtort.

George Hoadiy was the Cth can
didate put in nomination. Samuel
Randall was the 7th nominee.
- At 9 o'clock in the evening, the

chairman ou resolutions came for-
ward and read the PUtform, which
is at least ten times longer than the
moral law, and not nearly so good a
document as that old law, which, if
the Democracy Lad obeyed, would
have kept them from marching
through the streets of Chicago ou
Sunday in procession with bands
playing and banners floating in the
breeze. Long as the Platform is, we
will publish it next issue. People
will have lime to examine it between
this and election times. It took one
Hour to reau tue resolutions, or
platform, and when it was completed
General Butler presented a minority
platform, or a report of a minority
of the committee on resnlutions. It
was read, but it was the majority re-
port or platform that was adopted.
Butler said that it took thirty-six- .

hours to frame the tariff part of the
majority report platform. How
could other people find out what it
means. The Hancock platform on
tLe tariff question said, "tariff for
revenue onlv." The present platform
savs tan 11 for nnb.:i r:ir:-wii;- pv.- - -l I I

clusively." Where is the difference !
Upon the conclusion of thequestions
that Butler raised. The convention
took a ballot.

Fit ST BALLOT.

The first billot resulted as follows:
Cleveland .... .31".! Carlisle...
Kayaid .170 : Hoadiy ...
ThurmAQ ..... . hH Hendricks.
Kandall ..78 Tilden....
McD..nld . 6(i Flower ...

Adjourned till Friday at 10 o'clock.

ftCOSD BALLOT.

Cleveland . . , 474 Ba ard.. . . .lof1'
Hundncks. ....12,i Tlm.ni.ui.. ...jo
Kendall. .. o McDonald .

nden . . . . 2i
THIRD BALLOT.

Cleveland 63 j Bayard 81

ndricks 4" Thurinan 4
McDonald 2 j Kami til 4

Hendricks, of Indiana, was nomi-
nated for Vice President by acclama-
tion.

Fighting The Bushmen.

Special to The Tiro.
MirrnxTows, July 6--

lot of strange men from the
bushes have been keeping up a fight
with the hands at the saw mill of T.

Richard, iu Shade Mountain, 6ix
miles east of this town, ever since
the night of June 27. On the even-

ing of July 3, a general engagement
took place between the mill men and
the strangers from the woods. Shots
were fired nnd William Page, one of
the employes of the mill, got a bull

through his clothes, which howev
er did no more serious damage than
to scare him badlv. L in. Turner,

V. W. Ivarster, Pierce and T. Rich-

ards have been stoned and hurt by
discontented laborers, but no serious
casualties hive been as yet reported.
Last Thursday night the Sheriff with

posse visited the scene of the dis-

order and a general engagement oc-

curred, in which, however, there were
no serious casualties.

THE WAS AOAINVT THE ItlOTEKS.

This afternoon Sheriff Shivery's
posse of fifteen men came in from an
all night effort to captui e a lot of
bushmen. Richard made informa
tion against the assaulting party. He
declares that the leader is a large
man, with full beard, dressed in dark
clothes and dark slouch hat. Upon
oath he declared that YV. W. Karst-er- ,

William Pierce and T. Richard
had all been stoned bv bushmen and
hurt aud that his men had been shot

by men in the woods. The first
disturbance took place June 11.
Since then reports of similar out
rages have multiplied till this day
the bushmen's riot is more talked of
than the churches.

A BATTLE

At midnight on the 3rd the Sher
with J. W. Plett, went to the

scene of the disturbance to lead tha
mill hands in an effort to c ipture a
bushuian or two. While stationing
the guard, the Sheriff encountered a
strange man. A halt was shoutod

the officer. The fellow rau the
faster. The Sheriff discharged his
revolver at the bushman and that
brought a return fire from the woods,
and then began a battle, the like of
which has not been heard in the Ju
niata valley. The Sheriff's party di-

rected their fire at the point whence
came the blaze of the bushmen's fire
and the woodmen shot at the house.

The iosse last night consisted of
W. Plett H. A. Stambaugh, Wil-

liam Brown, J. Lemon, Burk Etka,
Constable Xankivel. J. B. 1L Todd,
William Rodgers, W. Cresswell, JL
Graham, District Attorney JL Irwiu,
Gus. Wright, James McCanlev, Ja
cob Yager and the Sheriff. They were
all completely armed and arrived on
the ground after nightfall. F. F.
Rohm, who carried General Beaver

ff the battle-fiel- where the General
lost his leg, was made officer of the
night. A guard was placed around
the building and Richard and 6even

his men present were not allowed
leave the house. At that junct-

ure a mill hand named Turner came
and reported' that he had been

shot at and showd a bullet-hol- in
bis vest The old 6oldiers told him

(
s

he bad punched the bole with a stick.
He w3 sent to the house The night
was passed without a disturbing
sound.

BLAMING THE MOLLIS XAQrIBES.

A report bere as to the cause of
the disturbance is that a gang of
Mollie Magulres are cutting props
for coal mines on the Snyder couuty
side of the mountain, and that to
amuse themselves they come over
the mountain and stone and shoot
at the lumbermen.

JUXD TROUBLE.

Another report is that Robert and
Lewis Moody, of New Jersey, bought
the land thirteen years ago, pail on-
ly 300 on it and after stripping it
of hoop poles and light timber left it,
and that in default of further pay
meut tbe land reverted to the heirs
ofLeffort Haughawout and thev sold
it to Richard, and that the tnrbu'ent
demonstrations Lave been inspired
oy tue Moody peoole.

a woxax is IT.

Another report is that a lumber
man and a man in tbe vallv love the
same woman and that the vallev man
with a party of friends are doing
their best to terrorize the lumber-
man so that he will leave the com-
munity.

LDfBEBMEN THE CAUSE.

Another report is that orders for
lumber are falling off and Richard
contemplates reducing his force of
bauds, and to prevent that men have
gotten up the fuss to cause Richard
to keep theui to guard his interests.
The Sheriff aud his posse, except ing
one man, believe that it is a trick of
a number of the mill hands at a vio-

lent spiritual nipping manifestation
with stone throwing and pistol firing
accompaniment The county has
been put to considerable cost and
the arrest of the mill men is likely
to follow to test bow much trickery
there is in it.

SHORT LOCALS.

Four years ago Cleveland was unknown
to tame, he was born in New Jersey in 1837.
flendricks is an old Democratic politician.

The Academy boys had a high time in
the Narrows camp, and Mr. Duncan mut
have realized that "I have a charge to
keep"

Machinery Hall it the name of a new build-

ing to be put up on the r I lot, to be
used by Colonel Bell in the agriculture bus-

iness.

Susans Switzer fell from a cherry tree at
Johnatbin Frey's place, in Delaware town-

ship, on the 4th of July, and broke both
arms at the wrist.

The county is having a new pavement
laid along the east side of the public square,
and also along a part of the north side of
the square.

The Democracy said that it was a bad
omen to nominate Blaine on Friday but what
now since their candidate Grover Cleveland
was nominated on Friday.

There will be no preaching in the Preshv-teria- n

church within the coming 4 weeks.
Mr. Bevaujjh having been granted a vaca-

tion for that length of time.
On the evening of the 17, IS and 19th

inst. Ladies ot the Patterson Evangelical
Association will hold a festival in the Hook
ai;d Ladder. You are invited.

When the McAlisterville b.ind came toot
ing to town a tew d.iys ago, a nnmlx-- r pf
harvest hands dropped their rakes au 1 ran
to hear the music. Music hath charms.

Tba Bloomfield Times is convinced from
the nun. her of horses stol.-- in Perry coun-
ty, that an orgmiz-'- bind ol horse thieves
are at work iu Southern Pennsylvania.

Prof. Harris' Pastilles for nervous debili-lity- ,
etc., are ottered on tree trial. Their

failure causes no loss except to proprietors,
who know their merit. Harris Remedy Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. June 14-l-

The meeting of the Democratic National
Convention, at Chicago, last week, awak-
ened no general interest. News boys siy
that it did not increase the sale of papers.

Voting ladies express the belief that a
number of young men have poor eyesight,
for thev can pass one ice cream sign after
an other without seeing them.

Tbe Academy boys held a Sabbath school,
under the superintendeucy, oi Mr Duncan,

Lo also preached a sermon for the boys on
Sunday that they camped in the narrows.

If yon suffer with Sick Headache, Consti-ratio- n,

Dizziness, Sour Stomach, or Bilious
attacks, Emory's Little Cathartic 1'ilis will
relieve you ; as a regulator of the bowels
they have no equal ; very small, one to
three a dose. 15 cents. June 15-lt-

Farmers.
Kennedy and Doty are prepared to fur-

nish yon with all kinds of Farming imple-
ments. 'Phosphates at a saving to you of
20 per cent.

The Sheriff acted promptly to suppress
the bushmans' riot at Richard's saw mill. C

miles east of this place at Shade mountain,
for which ho deserves credit. The whole
community was worked up to an alarming
st ite of excitement, and a feeling i.f relief
was ex perienc.ed by every one when the
sheriff and his posse returned from their
last night in the woods, with the best of
news, minic!)- - that they had met no foe to
battle with.

Last Thursday three residences in Liver-
pool Perry county were destroyed by fire.

The origin of the fire was caused by a de-
fective Hue in the part of the building occu-
pied by Rev. C. W. Raver. The Hre in the
cook stove to cook dinner having been low,
some kindling was put on. which made a
Maze and ignited the soot in the flue, and
the fire was corr.mnnicatrd to the building
through the walls of the flue." The prop-
erty was injured.

Almost every person has some form of
scrofulous poison latent in his veins. When
.L:. I It, j.H.fiils.ita ........ ..I ,
HUB ucvu'CP in m.i .i ui.iMa -, ui, Ci R, irr
emptions, or tanea tne torm o; rheumatism,
or organic diseases, the snflering that en-sn-

is terrible beyond description. Hence
the gratitude of tbose who discover, as
thousand yearly do, that Aver's Ssrsaparilla
will thoroughly eradicate this evil from the
system.

Miss Cora Smith, daughter ot Wellington
Smi'h, opened a private school for small
pupils in Reno's school-hous- e last Mon
day.

We are in receipt of a splendid portrait of
Blaine and Logan from Thomas W. Price
Co., 505 Minor Street Philadelphia. They
have a fnll supply of Popular campaign por-
traits of Presidential candidates, for fram-
ing. alo for Banners trasparencies Sags and
so forth.

To most children the bare suggestion of a
dose of castor oil is nauseating Why not,
then, when a physic is necesssrv for the lit-
tle ones, use AVer's Cathartic Pills ? Thev
combine every essential and valuable prin-
ciple of a cathartic medicine, and being

are easily taken.
On Saturday evening Mrs. Berger. and

two- daughter, with a daughter, of Captain
McClellan received a dangerous fall from a
spring wagon a short distance east of this
place on the McAlisterville road. The hind
ax'etree broke close np to the left wheel
and all fell out of tbe wagon backwards.
Dr. Banks was called. The ladies were
braised, bnt do bones were broken . S amnel
Lapp, got a spring wagon from Showers
and Scholl. and tho party proceeded on
their journey to Mr. Berger! place in Fer
managh township.

The Journal of tbe Treaty at Lancaster
in 1744 with the Six Nations, by Witham
Marabe, secretary or tbe Maryland Com.
missioners. annotated by William H. Ea-le- ,

M. D., of UarrLiburg lies on oar table. The
journal is an interesting one, and Doctor
title has added loot notes, and notes

of tbe Montour.

Some days ago, one of the most incom-
prehensible disturbances took place in the
woods of Fayette township, at Kicliard's
saw mill, at Shade mountain, six miles from
this place. The mystery surrounding the
ease has not yet been explained. At tbe
time the disturbance took place, an account
of it was dispatched to the Philadelphia'
Times which the reader will And published
in an othT column of this issqe ot the Sis- -
TI.NEL AXO ReFIBLICA.

Fob Kext A bonne and lot of 4 acres
near Van Wert, in Walker townnhio. Ad-
dress or call on John Cleck, Van Wert, Ju-
niata county, Pa.

Tom Patterson, nine-ye- ar old son of A.
J. Patterson, was Ashing in the basin a few
days ago, "he got a bite," be pulled, but
could'nt pull it out of the water, Joe er

ran quickly to help hiiu, and the
two boys by a muted effort landed a mon
ster eel. The eel weighed four pounds.

Some evenings ago, Mr. James North,
was coming from his farm with bis grand-
son James North, in a buggy, and in turn-
ing the corner at the Company' houses to
come down hill to cross the railroad on to
Main street in Patterson, tbe left side
wheels ot the vehicle slid over the bank and
in a twinkle the buggy was upset and roll
ed over and over, tiil it struck tbe trestle
work of tbe coal warf railroad. The horse
was dragged down by tbe weight of tbe
buggy. The phaeton was broken into ma
ny l ieces. The horse was not hurt. Mr
North was not hurt, but his grand-so- n had
a writ sprained severely .

The two fights between Samuel Kepner
of Port Koyal and William Long:icr ol this
plac e. that took place on the evening ot
Saturday June 7 ItiM. and Friday evening
27 1SX-I- , resulted in such injuries to Kepner
that he died on Wednesday afternoon J illy
2 18S4. rn vxamiuation of his b ly alter
dea'h by Doctors Graham and Shelly re-
vealed great injury to the bowels and stom-
ach. The bowels were torn in several pla-
ces. Longarre is in jail. Neither of the
young m n are natives of this p'ace. Long-acr- e

has lived in Jlilliintown only a few
mouths.

Last Satuiday, July 12, Longacre was
brought befoie Judge Harnett on an appli-
cation for release on bail. Mr. Irwin and
Mr. Patterson appeared for the Common-
wealth, Mr. Lyon appeared for the prisoner.
The Commonwealth asked $ i,Hlu bail. The
Judge after bearing the evidence in tbe case
put the bail at $2,ihmi. The prisoner did not
re reive tbe bail and was again sent to jail
till the 22 day of this month when bis case
will again be considered on the question of
release on bail.

Teachers Examinations.
Teachers Examinations for 1SC4 for Juni

ata County, will he held as follows :

Jlilliintown and Fermanagh, in Mifliin- -
town. Aug. 1 1.

Patterson and Milford, in Patterson, Aug.
15.

Port ftoval and Tnrbett, in Port Royal.
Aug it;.

U alker, a' (Vnterville, Aug. 1H.
Delaware and Thompsontown, at Salem,

Aug. l'..
tireenwood, at Straight Water, Aug. 20.
Susquehanna, at Prosperity-- , Aaj. 21,
Monroe, at Richfield, Augl 22.
Favetfe. at McAlisterville, Aug. 23.
Lack, at Lick, Aug. 26.
Tuscarora. at An. 27.
Spruce Hill, at Wisdom, Aug. 28.
ISeale. at Johnstown, Aug. "'J.
Examinations bein strictly at 54 o'clock

a. rn. Strangers must f urnish a certificate
good moral character. Directors are

specially invited to be present. A special
r x .kii iti.it ioti lor the county will he held in
iiiiiiintowu Sept. 27. W. E. A UMAX.

Supt. Juniata County.

Seashore Excursion.
The Pennsylvania Railroad announces

one of its popular Seashore excursions to
Cape May and Atlantic City on Thursdiy,
Julp 17, by special train. leaving Pittsburg
at S .;, a. in., histern Standard tune, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia at -i p m., and pro-
ceeding to tile Seashoro next morn ing at

Tickets w ill be good to Cape Mav or
Atlantic City, and will be sold at the fol-
lowing low rales for the round trip, good tor
ten days: Piitsburg. Sll.lii); Irwins,
11.00; (ireensburg, IOt"; Ccnnellaville,
ll.'sl; I'niontown. 11.00; Latroho, 10.25;
Indiana, 10.o'l; Blairsville, 10.00; Johns-- t

own. 9.25 ; Cresson, 8 50 ; Altoona, 9.00 ;
Tyrone, 7.oT. Huntingdon. 7. 1"; Bedford,
9.0 ; Cumberland, 9.0 i ; Mt. I'mon, C.75 ;
.McVeytown, 6.50; Lewistown Junction,
6.00; Mifflin, 5.06; Newport. 5.00. The
special tr-ii- will consist ot lhe finest Eist-lak- e

coaches and pullmaa parlor cars.
Seats in parlor curs can b secured at 110
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg. Pa. For further
intormntion apply to Thomas E. Watt. Pas-
senger Agent, Western District, 110 Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Toulon. France, is the victim of cholera.
In 1852 this town fell a victim to the dre id-t-

disease and twentv-on- e persons died.
The fact that it is in France has caused peo
ple 10 laix anion me uisease ana propose
measures uiai are caicuiaieu to avoid it.
Cleanliness has been recommended as one
of the things need! i: I and at least one per-
son in every three of the town people are
in lavor ol cleanliness, but it was one of
the unwashed two tbiids of the people that
left a dead calf lay near Dan Pannabaker's
smith shop some days sgo. Pannahaker
is a clean man and of course tbe dead calf
was an ofl'ense to him. He spoke to Mayor
Doty about it, "yes." said the mayor, "I'll
have it taken away," and forthwith he em-
ployed Patrick Ilagan. znd David Hoffman
to dig a hole down by the side of the river,
to put the calf in. While the hole was be-

ing due, Pannabtke and other citizens be-

came restive at tht delay, not knowing that
Hoffman and Ilagan, were doing splendid
service by the side of the river. Pannaba-ke- r

concluded that he would not wait on
th Mayor, and hastened to Councilman. E.
S. Parker, and stated how tbe calf had be-

come a public stench and nuisance, and
bow tbe cholera may again come in upon
us if we are not more caret u I ol what kind
of odors we permit to perfume the town.
"Certainly," sain the councilman," it must
be put under tbe ground, can't yon dig a
bole and put it in just where it it t" "I can
do that," said Pannahaker. "Do it," said
the Councilman Dan did il in short me-
ter. About the time he had the calf nicely
stowed away under the ground, along
comes the Mayors two r.oise wagon at a
rapid rate, and nut jumps William Stutts
and otbet help to take the oli'ensive calfly. Tbe dead beast was not there.
"Wher's the ca'f V wss the inquiry "It's
all rieht," said Pannahaker. The Mayor's
men left in a hurry and reported, and then
Hoffman and Ilagan opened their eyes and
wanted to know "who is to be paid for ta-

king away the calf." After debating the
question pro and con, they seperated, and
Hoffman came across Mr. Yeakley wbo was
looking tor some one to hurry a dead hog.
"I'll do it," said Hoffman, and hedid, with-
out telling Hagan a word about it however,
some one told tbe latter, that HofTmau had
sold the call hole to burry a dead bog in
for fifty eta. and that was enough to cause
Haran to go to Yeakley and tell him that
Hull man owned only a part of the bole and
that he wonld pnt in a claim for his share
nt the bole. It was quite a tunny piece of
business all round and Davy is still ahead
for be bad put the hog in a new hole.

You Can Have It.
"My dear, what wouLl I give to

Lave jour hair V is often saU by
mullle ajred ladies to yonDj ones.
Ma.lam yon may have just such hair-Parker'- s

Hair Balsam will fve it to
you. It will stop your hair front
f dYmg oft, restore the original color
and make it long, thick, soft and
glossy. You need rot stand heip-lessi-y

envying the girls. The Bal-

sam is not oily, not a dye, but is an
elegarj dresstcp;, and is especially re

Announcements.

ASSEMBLY.

Mk. Editor : Please announce the name
of Maj. Jno. D. Howell as a candidate lor
Assembly, snhject to Republican usages.

VETERAN REPUBLICANS.

TROTUONOTART.

Enrroa, Susthel asd Riri'BLica. I.
G. Marks, of Patterson, is a staunch Re-

publican, and he has many friends wbo
wou'd like to support him as the standard
bearer for tbe office of Prothonotary. I
therefore present him as a candidate, to the
Republicans of Juniatu, tor primary nomin-
ation nnder the rules that govern the party,
feeling satisfied that if he receive tbe nom-

ination his chance for election in November
will be very good. M1FFLINTOWN.

COCKTr COMMISSIONER.

EdITOB or THE JfXIATA Sextisel and
BtrrnLiCA. Dear .Sir.-- Allow me to an-

nounce tbe name of B. H. Custer, of Mon-
roe township, as a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to usages.
Mr. Custer is a man well qualified for tbe
office. MONROE.

o
Mr. EntroB. Please announce the name

ol W. North Sterrett, as a candidate tor
the office of County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages. Mr. Stvrrett is a
farmer in our towuship and is well thought
ol bv all who know him to be well qualilied
to fill tbe position. If elected the people
of Juniata County will not be disapointed
as to his qualification. MILFORD.
Jnly 14, 1884.

STATE SENATOR.

Without tbe urgent solicitation of nu-
merous friends but solely of my own voli-
tion, 1 oiler myself as a candidate lorState
Senator, subj.-c- t to Republican usages
That I possess the ability to discharge the
duties of the office, will hardly be denied ;

that I have been a soldier, and in every po-
sition in which I was placed faitbtnlly per-
formed my duty, the records will show; and
that 1 have done my full share in making
the Republican party successful in Juniata
during the last few years, is well known to
every Republican in the county. If they
recognize the truth of the adage that tbe
laborer is worthy of his hire, then I shall
expect them not to forget my claims at the
primary election, as I purpose making no
personal canvass, having neither the time
nor the meaus to spare. Respectfully,

WM. M. ALLISON.

Mr. Editor. I would annonnce the
name of W. C. Pomeroy, of Port Royal, for
State Senator. In doing so I express the
wishes of a large number of Republicans in
this county aud in this Senatorial district.
Mr. Pomeroy, as a member of the Legisla-
ture, was a popnlar representative. Hi was
faithl ul in the discharge of his otlicia! du-
ties. He voted against tbe continuance of
the extra session. He voted tor an ad
journment on every occasion, when be
found no agreement could be had between
the Senute and the House. His course in
the House of Kenrcselit.itive vn such as
to deserve commendation. Knowing ftm !

wants of his constituents so well, an 1 with
nis legislative experience, his nomination
would be a merited one, and be to tlio best
interests ot the Republican pirtv.

June 2, ISP4.J WALKER.

M. editor Permit im to announce
tbe name of Captain James J Patterson for
State Senator. This Senatorial Districc is
a close one. and it behooves the Republi
can party to put forth as its candidate, one
who has the fitness to fill the position, and
who will command the contidencu of the
people. Captain Patterson was a brave sol-
dier in the. 14K;h Pa., Reg't, commanded
by Col. Beaver, and served hoiiorablv
through the whole war. It lie will accept
the nomination, uo wortliiercau.lid.itecouid
be selected. LACK.

COUNTY TREASURER.

Ma. EniToii Allow me to annomce the
name of David (. Shellenberger, of Mon-
roe, as a candidate for the otlice of County
Treasurer. Subject to Republican usages.
Mr. Si, !i- - has been a lile-Io- n Re-

publican and if nominated would c irry
F.ivette, Monro.', and .s luqu.-hann- like a
whirl wind, and it elected would m ike an
obliginz otlicer. FAYETTE.

M iv i;ith, mi.
Mr. Editor We have no more capable

man for the otli.--e of County Treasurer than
Samuel Biuk, of p..rt Royal, and wedesire
to bring his n ime lietore the Republicans
of Juniata for nomination at the priunrv
election, suhjtct to the rules and regula-
tions of the Republican prtv.

REPUBLICANS.

The name of fJiorge W. Wilson has often
spi'ki n of in connection with county

office, hut lie has never heretof'oreconsent-e- d

to permit his name to go before the peo-
ple tor His numerous friends
are confident that he will mike one of the
best ollicers iu the interest n the county,
and therefore, do now announce him as a
canlidate for the office of County Treasure,
under the nominating rules ol the Republi-
can arty. His successful career as a mer-
chant in Patterson, has given him an exten-sje- e

acquaintance in tint county and dem-
onstrate.! his tituess for one of lhe be-- t of-
fices in Juniata in the gift

" of the people.
April 2ih, L-- MILFORD.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Republican partv.

JAMES II. SIMONS.
Mitilintown, Pa., April 14, W.
Ma. Epitor Allow me to announce the

name .f G. W. Smith, of Mitilintown, as a
candidate for the office of County Treasur-
er, subject to Republican usages. Mr.
Smith is a man ot good business qualifica-
tion, and if elected will make an obliging
and efficient otlicer. FAYETTE.

To the Republican voters of Juniata Co.:
I announce aivscll as a candidate for nom-
ination lor County Treasurer, subj.ct to
the Primary Election rules of lhe Republi-
can party. JACOB S. TIMMAS.

Mitilintown, Pa., April 21, bi.

At Atlrertisenienta.

To Dyspeptics.
The most common it!S of Pynpr pula, or

Indtsrestinc, aro an oppression at tho
stom&eh, nausea, flatulency, rater-trash- ,

heart-bar- vomiticg, loss of appetite, and

constipation. I'yspcptic pat:-- , cm suffer Ha-

loid miseries, bodily and n: ?a'al. They

should etimulata Cue dipe-lion- , and eecor

regular daily action cf tho bo vela, by th
use of mosicrato doscj of

Ayer's Pills.
After the bowels aro regulated, one ot these

PiUs, taken each day after dinner, is usually

all that is required to complete the cure.

Area's Pills are sogar-eoate- d and purely

vegetable a pleasant, entirely safe, and re-

liable medicine for the enre of all disorders
of the stomach and bowels. They are
the best of all purgatives for family taev

Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

No paper in the Jnniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as the

alCommended for ita CleailiiaebS andjSeafouf and Republican. It is above
purity. Jane 1 lai. J others the raper for the general reader.

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LE0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and alter Monday, Jnne 30th. VSi.
trains that atop at Mifflin w ill run as follows:

EASTWARD.
nisTi.xooo accommodation leaf es Hun-

tingdon daily at 6,'J") a. m.. Mount Lnion
Hamilton 6.826,2' a. m., Newton

6,.i4 a. in., Lewistown .,-- 0 a.

m.. Milford 7.39 a m., Mifflin 7,5 a. m.,

Port Royal 7.52 a. nv. Mexico 7,57 a. rn.,

x a oil . ni VannvkeH,04 a. ra ,

Thompsouto'wn Durward M.K a8.12 a. m.,
m.. Millerstown B..J a in.,
m., arriving at Hamaburf at 9 U

and at Philadelphia. 3 15 p. m.

JenT0WM Exfbess leaves altoona da ly

and stopping a all regularat 7.05 a m.,
stations between Altoona nd Harnsburg,
...,v.. M.iHin at 10.30 a. m., HamaDurg

12 30 n. M.. and arrives in Philadelphia at

6.05 p. in.u... Ti leaves Pittsburg daily
7.33 a. ru., Altoona at 2.20 p. m- - nd top-

ping stations arnvea at Mittltnat all regular
at p. n., Harrisburg 7.30 p. m., Phil
adelphia 3 05 a. m.

fii r..,.- - le.ve Pittsburg MM p m.

Altoona 6 45 pm; Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Hunt-

ingdon 8 05 p ni ; Lewistown 9 20 p in ; Mif-

flin 9 45 P m ; Uarrisburg 1 1 15 P m ; fhil- -

delpbia3 05pm.
V KS T WARD.

Wat Passisoie haves Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 a. ru.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;

Dunrannon. 8 52 a. in.: Newport, 20 a.
m.; Millerstown, 9 34 a. m.; Thompsontown,
a 4 - ... ... iivko 9 A5 a. m : Tnscar- -

ora, 9 69 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Fort
Roval, 10 07 a. ni.; Mifflin, 1015 a. m.;
Millord, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 2'J a. ni.j
Lewistown. 10 40 a. m.; JicVeyiown, nui

11 29 a. Huna. m.; Newton Hamilton, m.;
timrdon. 12 06 d. m.: Tyrone, 12 58 P. m.
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Altoona.

Otiter ExprR-s- s leaves Philadelphia dai-l- v

at 5 40 p iu., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. iu.,
stopping at Rockville, Marysville, Duucan-no- n,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompsontown,
Port Royal, time at Mitmn, 12 to p. m-- ,

tooua. 2 40 a. ni.. aud Pittsburg, 6 50 a.m
Mah. Tan leavea Philadnlubia daily at

7 HO m. llarrishlirir 11.00 a. m., KeW- -

port, 12 09 p. in., Mifflin 12.40 p. m., top-piu- g

at all regular stations between Mitllin

and Altoona reacnes Altoona ai o..o y.
Pittslmrr 8.4i n. m. . Ti l : I

Hi srisoiKix Accommodation leaves ruu- -

adelphi daily at 1 1 10 a. m., Harrisburg at
6.00 p.m., Duncannoa 5 3i p. m., New- -

pert 6,l2 p. ru., Millerstown p. in.,i

Thompsontown 6,25......p. in., Vandyke 6, 32
...: .M.p. m , 1 iiscarora O.o'i p. m.t aieaicu y,

m., Port Royal 6,44 p.m., MitHin 6,51 p.

m.. Lewistown 7. In v. m . McV e town i,- -

30 p. in., Kewton Hamilton 7,59 p. I"
Huntingdon 8 30 p. ui.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1120
p m ; Harrisburg 3 lo a m ; uuiicaunon a
39 am; Newport 4 01 a m ; Mittlin4 42a
m ; Lewistown 5 06 a m ; McVeytown 5 30

am; Mt. Union 5 6Maiu; Uuntingdoufi
25 a ra ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; fepruce Creek
6 54 a m ; Tyrone 7 12 a m ; Bell's Mills
7 32 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a m ; riusoutg
1 00 p m

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia mt 11 10 a
m; Harrisburg 3 15 pin; Mitllin 4 37 p m ;
Lewistown 4 oHp re ; Huntingdon b 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 p in ; Pitts
burg 1 1 30 p ui.

Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncantiou and Newport, when Hanged

Mill Express east, on Sundays, will stop
at Barree, when tl.izeed.

Johnstown Express east, on Sundays,
will connect with ounday Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 00 p. ra.

Way Passeng-.-- r west and Mail east will
stop at Lucknow and Poorman's Spring,
when Gagged

Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,
when flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil

roy at 6 3 i a m, 10 50 a ui, 3 2o p m ; fur
Sunbiiry at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Sunbury at 9 2 a ni, l.lUpm.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrotio for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 30 p ru. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensrjlle and Clearfield at
8 50 a in, 7 50 p m

Trains leave Tyrono for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a in, and 6 35 p ra

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens- -
ville and Clearfield at 0 M a m, and 5 56 p m

Trams arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
o a m, at 2 la p tu
II. & B. T. R. R. & BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
rtrtrt ireprt and Cumberland at 8 j a. m
and 6 05 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 40
p. in., o 5 ) p

Philadelphia & Reading Eailroad.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Mat 11th, 1881.
Tramt leave Hirrhkurg as followM :

for New Tork via Allen'own, at "50 and
on a. m., and 4 IK) p. m.

For New Vork via Philadelphia and "Bound
tfrook Route," 6 2 7 60 a m, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 60, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 M) p ni.

For Readinr at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m,
1 45. 4 00 and 8:50 p ra.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill ft
Susquehanna Branch at 8 05 a m., and
3 00 p. m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 BO a m, 1 45
ami on p m.
Way and Market for Lebanon, 4 (XI a. ru.

Runs on Wednesdays and Saturdays only,
SUXDJYS.

For Allentown. Reading, and way stations
a. m., ani 4 p. ni.

For Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m., and 4 00 p ru.
Troiaf for Harrutiurf Uavt as , ollowi i

Leave New Tork via Allentown at 900 a m,
1 00 and 545 p ra.

Leave New Tork via"Bonnd Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30,4 00 and
6 30 p m , and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrishnrg 1 50, 8 20, 9 25 p. m., and

12 10 and 9 40 a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m., 4 00,
5 50 and 7 45 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Reauinr at 6 00, 7 30, 11 50 a m,

1 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p ra.
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15,

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

and Saturdavs' onlv.) 5 05 a. m.
SUXb.lYS.

Leave N ew Xork via A lien town, at 5 30 p rn.
Philadelphia at 6 30 a. m.,and7 45 p. m.

Leave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p ra.
Leave Allentown at 7 35 a. m., and 9 35 p m.

STF.Fl.TOt RR.4XCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton. Loch- -

iel, and S teelton daily, except Sundav, 5 3a,
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, ex
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and on
satnraay only, 4 4o and 8 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON dailv, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 10 00,11 45 am,
2 15 and 10 15 pm; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturdav
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pati'r and Ticket JrenJ.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

JOHN YORGEY'S

BOOT &fJD SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Main street, Fatteraon , Pa.,
where he will make all the latest stxles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S. BOY'S
and HISSES' SHOES.

FINE BCXiTSand REPAIRING a specialty.
rX-7- PRICES REJSOXJBLE.

Give him a call be! ore going elsewhere
Dec. 19,lS83-ly- .

SPKING STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestrj

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Low

Grade

m GRAJ3NS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUSMTU3E BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OS THE SOUTHWEST CORSEH OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFrLIXTOfV, PA.,

HAS JUST RECEIYED

All the above enumerated articles.
and all other things that may

be fonnd in a

CARPET I FUEKITIIBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, dec., &o.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-CIa- ss HouSe- -

Furnishing Goods Store.

J01LX S. GRAYDILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFL1XT0WX, . . Pjyw

F. ESPJaSOlADE,
AT TBI

CENTRAL STORE
HAM STREET,

Opposite Court Hoc'k,

MiftHntowii, Pa
Calls tho attention of tbe pablio to

following faots :

Fair Prices Our Leader I Tie

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style ! Cash or

Exchange Our Term

Small Profits and Quiok Sa 42 Oar
Motto !

Our leading Specialties ars'

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

DRY GOODIS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, lliX'TS ?

AND SII0ES, for Men, Worn a ui
Children, Qaeeniwaro, Glawue,
Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found fa first- -
)

olass stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken ia

exebaoge for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tbe pablio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their eontinned custom ; and aek per

sons from all parts of tbe county, when

in Mifflin'to call and see my stock af

good.
F. ESPEXSCIIADE.

Sept. 7, 183

Loris K. Aiiums. Geo. Jacobs, Ji
ATKIXSOX & J4COn,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MlFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Convevancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orricf On Main street, in place of resi.
dence of Lonis E. Atkinson, Eq., flonth f

Bridge street. Oct2i, 16S1.

JJJASOY IRW

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFUSTOWy, JCXUT.1 CO., PA.

tm All business promptly attended to.

Orrira On Bridge street, opposite ths
Court House square. ian", TjO-- li

BEIDLF.R,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLIXTOVTN, PA.
mCoTIeotions attended to promptly.
Orricc With A. J. Patterson F.sq, o

Bridge street. Feb 25, "SO

TIIOMAS A. ELDER; M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MirFUXTOWy, pj.
Office hours from 9 a. at. to 8 p. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-

posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tf

D m. crTwford, m. d
Has resnmed actively the prtctice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches Office at the old corner at Third
and Orsngw streets, MiBiintown, Pa.

March 23, 1976.

M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
,1cdftniat Juniaia Co., Pa.

Professional business promptly attended to
at All hnnvi

Jobs McLArnmiif. Josiph W. Stimmi.
'ICLAI GIli n & STOIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUXIATjt CO., PJ.

IT7"0nly reliable Companies representsd.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

w II.I.UM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALER JJT
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

Mitilintown, Jniiata County, Pa.
Office on RririirH trAt nmui.ii. o.v- r. vrrVo.,w OtfSIOside of Court House.
Not. 8,

How Lost, IIow Restored !

Ct'LVEHWFM'Srvr PRR .Tvn v
on the radical crg of ? perm atoerikea orU...:.i t tr.-.- i wociuiuoi .icaKiioNB, involuntary 9ru.nai
Looses. Imfotixct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, In sediments to MarrU-- , "etc.:
also. Cosarfem m Vmr a iv.. ;n
duced by lu'gence, or sexual extraT- -
a1IIV.S7v

The celebrated author, in this admirab!
e:.V- - rt-i!- H. an. ....... r .L:...
ycar' mcc.evnl pr etice, thit th. alirra-in- jt

of self abuse ni..y b.) rad-icji- K

curnl ; p .intm out a mode ot cure
at once sin pie. ce tain. and eB'rctual, by
means ot bich etvi y mflVjrer, no matter
what bis condition runt be, mar cure him-se- lr

cheaply, privately and radically
CThis Lecture khnnl.l Kj . ,ku h..n.

of every youth and cverv nmn ia the lin t.
aem nnaer seal, in a plain enrelope. to

any address, voslnairi. n i.int rnnr
cents or two postage stamp-- . Address

Cl'MMHYELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann S t.. New York, X. Y. ;

April 9. PoM-Offic- e Box iV).

AYER'S
AGUE CURE

contains an antidote for all ma- -
iri.il disorder which, M lar iknown, is used in nn otherTeucdr. It con-

tains no Quinine, nor any mineral n.f
substance whiti-rh- r .nrf conse

quently produces no ltjn.ious eflect upon
Ine constitution, but haves the system aiHealthy as it was before the attack.
VS2ARRAST AVER'S AGI'E

tlKLtociireevm cua nt FVver and
Atne, intermittent r Chill Fever, Kemit.
tent Fetcr. Ihnnh a..,.
ard Liver Complaint caused by malaria.
In case of failure, after due trial dialers

,'urile'U hr "w circular taJ Jnl'lit, i?2, to refund:tlie money.
Dr. J, C. Aver's" & Co., Lowell.

Mass.
Sold by all DniggisU.


